
  
 

Newsletter of the Section of Old Age Psychiatry 

April 2020 

Dear Colleagues 
 
Here is some news concerning Old Age Psychiatry during April 2020. 
 
1. COVID-19, Mental Health and Old Age –II 
As the COVID-19 pandemic continues to affect the life of millions of persons, older adults are 
paying a huge tribute to the disease. More than 90% of global deaths occur in older adults: 
the majority of them at nursing homes (as in Ireland where 45% of the country’s overall death 
occurred at nursing homes) but very often also alone at home. Dr Hans Kluge from WHO told 
that there was a “deeply concerning picture” emerging regarding those in long-term care, 
even that there are more people who recover than die from COVID-19 in nursing homes. 
 
In April 2020 the mental health global community started to disseminate the preliminary 
results on the consequences of the disease, and of the strategies to control it (lockdown) on 
the population mental health. Several reports demonstrate the increase frequency of anxiety 
disorders, PTSD, depression, suicide and so on. Today, the mental health issues related to this 
pandemic should be considered as a high priority in all programs to control it. 
 
This month I have prepared for you a selected number of references with updated data and 
information: I hope this can be helpful. It is important to spread the feeling of hope and 
support to all mental health professionals that are making a huge sacrifice, even of their own 
life, to give to all in need the best possible care. 
 
a) WPA and the COVID-19 
Prof. Helen Hermann AO, WPA President, wrote a message to thank the support to WPA 
efforts to share COVID-19 resources across the globe. She has asked the WPA community to 
continue sharing with the WPA EC the tools and resources thatl have been creating to support 
our own communities.  This contributed to grow the WPA COVID-19 Resource Library 
(https://www.wpanet.org/covid-19-resources?lang=de).  She wanted make special note of 
her desire to include resources that have been created in languages other than English.  WPA 
welcomes submissions in any of the languages of our members and partners. In short, she will 
be pleased to receive any materials we have found helpful and credible in our own work to 
support mental health during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
She informed also that WPA is working with colleagues to develop teaching materials and the 
capacity to conduct online training according to need in the following areas: e-mental health; 
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mental health services; promoting mental health; and supporting psychiatrists, mental health 
professionals and health workers. She hopes this will be a helpful way for those among WPA 
member societies and sections with skills and experience to help others gain capacity as 
quickly as possible.   
 
b) World Psychiatry 2020; 19(2). June 2020 (1) 
The June 2020 issue of the World Psychiatry has published an editorial with two important 
articles related the impact of the COVID-19 on mental health.  
The first was written by Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus, Director-General, World Health 
Organization: Addressing mental health needs: an integral part of COVID-19 response. 
 
The second, was written by a team from the University of Washington, Jürgen Unützer, Ryan 
J. Kimmel, Mark Snowden: Psychiatry in the age of COVID-19. 
 
c) The International Psychogeriatric Association 
The International Psychogeriatric Association (IPA) has presented a complementary new 
webinar program: COVID-19, social distancing and its impact on social and mental health of 
the elderly population. Geriatric providers around the globe are eager and interested to hear 
firsthand experience from front-liners around the world. IPA has assembled international 
speakers to share their experiences focusing on geriatric mental health, specifically the impact 
of social distancing on social health and social functioning of the elderly population. This 90-
minute presentation will include a questions & answer period following each presentation. 
For questions on the program, registration or access, please contact the IPA Secretariat via 
email: info@ipa-online.org. Presented in collaboration with INTERDEM, the program will 
include: 
 
Prof. Carmelle Peisah, MB.BS, MD, FRANZCP : Older persons’ human rights and the COVID 
pandemic: are they compatible? 
 
Prof. Diego De Leo, MD, PhD: Mental Health, Depression, Loneliness, and Suicide from COVID-
19 
 
Prof. Myrra Vernooij-Dassen, PhD: The risks of social distancing for older persons 
 
Moderated by IPA President, Dr. William Reichman 
 
Date: 23 May 2020 
Time: 0700-0830 Secretariat Time [click here for local time] 
Cost: This is a free webinar, but space may be limited 
Register: Registration available on a first-come, first-served basis 
 
d) Alzheimer Disease International 
In response to the global COVID-19 outbreak, ADI has been adapting its work and working 
closely with its members to best support the millions of people affected by dementia globally, 
who are particularly at risk during this time. Given the success of our member webinars, we 
wanted to take the opportunity to showcase the inspiring work that is being done by ADI's 
member associations and other organizations to support people living with dementia, their 
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families and carers during COVID-19. ADI has published a position paper (2) with information 
on COVID-19 and dementia.  
 
On Wednesday 22 April, ADI held a webinar open to the public: 'Supporting people with 
dementia during COVID-19: experiences and advice from around the world'. The 90-minute 
session consisted of key speakers from ADI's dementia associations, sharing their experiences 
of how they are adapting their services to continue supporting people with dementia during 
this period, followed by a question and answer session. ADI received an overwhelming amount 
of registrations for the webinar and are pleased to share the recording and slides at: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tNoXfedh3So&feature=youtu.be 
 
On Wednesday 6 May, ADI held a second webinar open to the public: 'Future gazing: COVID-
19 and dementia'. The 90-minute session consisted of key speakers from industry, 
researchers, policy makers and other experts who forecast potential outcomes of the COVID-
19 outbreak for people living with dementia, their families and carers. It addressed some key 
themes: unavailability of post-diagnostic support and social services; political de-prioritization 
of dementia; impact of COVID-19 on diagnosis of dementia; disruption of clinical trials; and 
the development of vaccinations for COVID-19. The webinar is available at: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4rZiq76VF1Y&feature=youtu.be 
 
I also would like to share with you the ADI World Alzheimer Report 2019: Attitudes to 
dementia (3). In this report, ADI revisit attitudes to dementia and stigma to better understand 
the role they play and to set a baseline against which we can gauge future changes. This report 
details the scale of the challenge we face where attitudes to dementia, and specifically stigma, 
are still a major barrier to people seeking out information, help, advice, support and even a 
diagnosis; preventing or delaying people from putting plans in place; progressing to a stage of 
acceptance and being able to adjust to live with dementia. Stigma may be overt; in some 
countries it is still associated with witchcraft resulting in people being restrained and isolated. 
Or it can be more subtle; even in countries with national dementia plans and profile awareness 
campaigns, many people still delay seeking help when they first become aware that something 
is wrong. 
 
e) The American Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry 
Several authors are publishing at the AJGP relevant articles concerning the COVID-19. A special 
session was created under the editorial of Prof. Ipsit V. Vahia. The articles can be consulted 
at: 
https://www.ajgponline.org/covid19?fbclid=IwAR3WewwM_Nt9-
L4GzYTprWSdkPFgVdATTvH-YgIrurifvGSMb1y1jYnjBpk 
 
f) The Journal of Clinical Psychiatry 
The JCP also has published high relevant article related on COVID-19 and global psychiatry. 
They can be consulted at: 
https://www.psychiatrist.com/pages/keywordsglobal.aspx?kw=COVID-19 
 
 
2. Teaching and training in old age psychiatry: a general survey of the World Psychiatric 
Association member societies – II 
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Prof. Roger Man Kin Ng, WPA's Secretary for Education, was contacted to explore 
opportunities for harmonizing WPA's survey activities with the ones of the Section.  
 
Helen Herrman, our current WPA President, has an action item in her triennial plan (2017-
2020) in understanding the training and demographic profile of psychiatrists around the 
world.  As the Secretary of Education, Prof Ng has been asked to work on this project.  The 
survey has been undertaking since September last year and has obtained replies from around 
30 countries. He is still working very hard to send out periodic reminders to society presidents 
who have not replied to the survey to complete this survey.  Helen aims to report the 
preliminary survey results in the WPA General Assembly in Oct 2020.  As such, Helen has 
expressed some concern that respondent presidents may find it confusing to complete two 
surveys of similar nature within a short period of time.   
 
After discussion in the WPA executive committee meeting, the executive committee members 
wonder whether we may harmonize and conduct the two surveys in two phases: the first 
phase being the world survey to understand general profile of psychiatrists followed by the 
second phase to understand the profile of old age psychiatry.  As such, the respondents in the 
first phase can be further followed up by us for the second phase.  In the meantime, Prof. Ng 
would also be interested to see if respondent countries in the old-age psychiatry survey 
overlap with the general psychiatry survey.  If there are some non-overlaps, it might be a good 
idea that we can introduce ourselves to these non-overlapping respondents and encourage 
them to complete either of the two surveys.   
 
In the next couple of months, Prof. Ng will continue inviting the society presidents to respond 
to the global survey of psychiatrists so as to recruit as many respondents as possible to come 
up with a more comprehensive global profile for reporting by Helen in the upcoming WPA 
General Assembly. He understands that this request from the executive committee might slow 
down the pace of your planned survey and he apologizes for the inconvenience caused to us.  
 
I have prepared a preliminary analyze of the results collected from 36 countries and I have 
sent it to him. For instance I am waiting his reaction to plan the further development of this 
project.  
 
  
3. World Congress of Psychiatry – Bangkok 
The WCP 2020 Supervisory Committee fully understand the very challenging physical and 
mental circumstances the COVID-19 pandemic has created for many globally. As challenging 
as 2020 will be for everyone, it is vital to look ahead. Now, more than ever before, the 
importance of knowledge-sharing is clear. Fighting the effects of COVID-19 has demonstrated 
just how important global collaboration is to the advancement of science, and mental 
healthcare in our communities. It is for this reason that we will still meet in some format this 
year and the Congress will still take place in which ever format is permissible in October. The 
Congress is still being organized and we hope to have a great meeting there. But if it possible 
that situation of COVID-19 will be under control in Thailand, what it would be less sure 
concerns the transport until this country. Europe, for example, is by now announcing that 
overseas flights will only be available on 2021. Several colleagues also mentioned that their 
employers (universities, hospitals…) will not permit them to make such long travel. 



 
Meanwhile, we have received the confirmation that the following symposia were accepted:  
430 - WHY WE NEED A NEW INTERNATIONAL TREATY ON THE HUMAN RIGHTS OF OLDER 
PERSONS 
Chair(s):  Carmelle Peisah, Australia & Carlos de Mendonça Lima, Switzerland 
Speakers:  Carmelle Peisah, Australia - Human rights, elder abuse and ageism 

Andrew Byrnes, Australia - Why a treaty for older persons 
Gabriel Ivbijaro, Portugal - The World Dignity Project 
Carlos Augusto de Mendonça Lima, Switzerland - A rights-based approach to 
mental health of older adults 

 
630 - EXPLORING AND REPORTING THE EXTENT TO WHICH SUICIDES ARE ATTRIBUTABLE TO 
SOCIOCULTURAL FACTORS 
Chair(s):  John Snowdon, Australia & Greg Armstrong, Australia 
Speakers:  John Snowdon, Australia: Age patterns of suicide  

Greg Armstrong, Australia: Reporting of suicide by the media 
Lakshmi Vijayakumar, India:Differences in suicide patterns between high and 
low income countries  

Discussant Murad Moosa Khan, Pakistan 
 
 
4. WPA 2020: Thematic Congress on Intersectional Collaboration. Psychological trauma: 
Global burden on mental and physical health.  (11-13 December 2020. Athens, Greece. 
With the theme Psychological trauma: Global burden on mental and physical health, this 
meeting will build on the experiences of WPA’s 2017- 2020 Action Plan and will be at the 
forefront of science as psychological traumas are now clearly established by several worldwide 
studies as the single avoidable group of contributors to the occurrence of mental health 
disorders. 
 
Sections are encouraged to submit intersectional proposals. The committees will soon start 
their work in putting together an attractive program, the collaboration of each and every 
Section being paramount for the success of the meeting 
 
The section is preparing two symposia:  

- Psychiatric trauma of COVID 19 in older adults. Prof. Horacio Fimino, Portugal 
- Threatens to the Dignity of Older Adults with Mental Disorders during COVID-19 

epidemic with the participation of the WPA Sections of Stigma and Mental Health, 
Psychiatry, Law and Ethics and Old Age psychiatry. 

 
Important dates: 

• Deadline for Intersectional Symposia Proposals. May 30th, 2020 
• Notification of Proposed Intersectional Symposia acceptance : June 30th, 2020 

• Deadline for early bird fee : August 31st, 2020 
• Deadline for abstracts submission: August 31st, 2020 

• Notification of abstracts acceptance : September 30th, 2020 
 
5. UN Convention on Rights of Older Persons 



Prof. Thomas Schulze informed that the project to join the United Nations Open-ended 
Working Group on Ageing for the purpose of strengthening the protection of the human rights 
of older persons (OEWGA) was discussed during the last WPA Executive Committee meeting 
and the WPA Section of Old Age Psychiatry was invited to serve as the WPA representative 
reporting back to the EC. The next step is to contact the UN-OEWGA to study how WPA can 
participate to the next sessions and give a significant input to the whole process. 
 
6. Relevant articles form WPA-SOAP members 
This month we are delighted to share with you two articles published at the International 
Psychogeriatrics by two members of WPA-SOAP: 

- Jean-Pierre Schuster, Nicolas Hoertel, Armin von Gunten, Anne-Sophie Seigneurie, 
Frédéric Limosin, and CSA Study group. Benzodiazepine use among older adults with 
schizophrenia spectrum disorder: prevalence and associated factors in a multicenter 
study. International Psychogeriatrics (2020), 32:4, 441–451 (4) 

- Janani Nagendra, John Snowdon.  An Australian study of delusional disorder in late life. 
International Psychogeriatrics (2020), 32:4, 453–462 (5) 

 
7. Euthanasia: Dutch court expands law on dementia cases 
Doctors in the Netherlands can no longer be prosecuted for carrying out euthanasia on 
dementia patients who have previously given written consent. Previously, patients would 
need to confirm their request. But in April the Dutch Supreme Court ruled this was no longer 
the case. 
The decision comes after a doctor was taken to court for carrying out assisted suicide on a 
patient with Alzheimer's, who had previously asked for the procedure in a statement. 
It is a landmark decision in the Netherlands. The country became the first in the world to 
legalize euthanasia in 2002, albeit under strict conditions.  
These include that the patients must be enduring "unbearable and endless suffering", and that 
at least two doctors agree to the procedure. 
If these conditions are met, doctors "may carry out a written request beforehand for 
euthanasia in people with advanced dementia," the court ruled last month.  
Patients must also have made this request before their dementia was so advanced that they 
could "no long express their will". 
 
8. Obituaries 
It was with shock and sadness that the World Psychiatric Association (WPA) received the tragic 
news of the sudden passing of Professor Bernard Janse van Rensburg on 23 April 2020. We 
express our sincere condolences to his family and to the South African Society of Psychiatrists 
(SASOP).  We all recall Bernard - and his work in South Africa and with the international 
community - with great affection and admiration. He worked closely with Prof Dinesh Bhugra 
and others from WPA and SASOP to prepare the 2016 WPA International Congress of 
Psychiatry in Cape Town - a meeting that was pivotal in showcasing South African psychiatry 
to the world. Bernard played a lead role in its preparation and nothing was ever too much 
trouble for him; his qualities of dedication, patience, compassion and academic excellence 
shone through. 
Bernard was a leader, a mentor, an academic, a dear friend to many, and a kind and gentle 
person who was deeply passionate about psychiatry. We mourn his loss to our profession, our 
community and to all he touched. 



Prof Helen Herrman AO, WPA President, Australia  
Prof Afzal Javed, WPA President-Elect, UK 

Prof Roy Abraham Kallivayalil, WPA Secretary General, India 
Prof Solly Rataemane, Past WPA Board Member, South Africa 

 
 

9. Announcement of next conferences interesting professionals working in Old Age 
Psychiatry 

• 19th Congress of the WPA Epidemiology and Public Health Section 
Postpone. Marrakech, Morocco. https://www.erasmus.gr/microsites/1175/welcome-
letter. 
 
• Alzheimer's Association International Conference  
24-30 July 2020. Virtual conference. https://alz.org/aaic/overview.asp. 
 

• 20th Associazione Italiana di Psicogeriatria National Congress  
17-19 September 2020. Florence, Italy. https://www.congressoaip.it/. 
 
• IIIrd Congrès de la Société Francophone de Psychogériatrie et de Psychiatrie de la  
Personne Âgée. 17-18 September 2020. Brest, France. www.sf3pa-congres.com 
 

• 2020 IPA International Congress 
2-3 October 2020. Virtual Congress. Lisbon, Portugal. https://www.ipa-online.org 
 
• Canadian Academy of Geriatric Psychiatry Annual Scientific Meeting. 
16-17 October 2020. Montreal, Canada. http://www.cagp.ca/Future-Conferences. 
 
• XXXth Alzheimer Europe Conference 
20-22 October 2020. Bucharest, Romania. https://www.alzheimer-
europe.org/Conferences/Bucharest-2020/ 
 
• WPA 2020: Thematic Congress on Intersectional Collaboration: Psychological  
trauma: Global burden on mental and physical health.  
11-13 December 2020. Athens, Greece. http://www.wpathematic.org/ 
 

• 2nd International Summit on Aging & Gerontology 
8-9 March 2021. London, UK. https://www.agingcongress.com/. 
 

 
Yours, 
 
Carlos Augusto de Mendonça Lima, M.D., MSci., DSci. 
Chair, WPA Section of Old Age Psychiatry 
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